Un-official English Translation of the Questionnaire for Ad Hoc Module 2009

BXPARHAT_1
Do any of your parents have tertiary education? University, business school, etc.:

Yes ................................................. 1 Go to BXPARFOR_MOR

No ..................................................... 2 Go to BXPARHAT_2

BXPARHAT_2
Do any of your parents have education besides 1st-10th grade?:

Yes .................................................. 1 Go to BXPARFOR_MOR

No ..................................................... 2

BXPARFOR_MOR
In which country was your mother born?:

List of countries .................................. 1 Go to BXPARFOR_FAR

BXPARFOR_FAR
In which country was your father born?:

List of countries .................................. 1

IF BHSKOLENY = (2-10 or 13 or blank) go to BXHATVOC
else if (BHEDUCS=1 or BHUDFER=1) go to BXWORKEDUC
else go to BXSTOPDATE
Now we move on to your education, and ask you some further questions to elaborate on your previous answers:

**BXHATVOC**

In what field was your highest completed education?:

- General education
- Vocational education mainly (or solely) school based
- Combination of school and workplace based vocational education
- Vocational education mainly workplace based
- Vocational education, with no distinction possible between 2, 3 and 4

If (BHEDUCS≠1 og BHUDFER≠1) go to BXSTOPDATE else go to BXWORKEDUC

**BXSTOPDATE**

When did you finish that education?

INT: In the form MM-YYYY, e.g. 042009 for April 2009

Go to BXWORKEDUC

**BXWORKEDUC**

What type of work did you have during your education?

- No work or work less than 1 month per year
- Work as part of educational programme
- Work while studying but outside educational programmes
- Work during an interruption of studies
- Combinations of 1-3 are computed

If (BHEDUCS≠ 1 and BHUDFER≠ 1 and BXSTOPDATE≠ blank) go to BXJOBSTART else END
BXJOBSTART
When did you start your first job after your education, which lasted longer than 3 months?

Have never had a job longer than 3 months................................. □ 000000 Go to BXTRANSACTb
My current job is my first job........................................................ □ 000001 Go to BXFINDMETH
Can you give the Jobstart time?...................................................... □ 2 Go to BXJOBSTARTa

BXJOBSTARTa
158a. INT: In the form MMYYYY, e.g. 042009 for April 2009
If the respondent can’t remember the month, write 00.
Angiv det nøjagtige tidspunkt for det første job.

BXJOBENDUR
How many jobs were you employed in the first job you had after your education, which lasted longer than 3 months?
Please write the answer in months.

BXFINDMETH
How did you find your first job, which lasted more than 3 months, after you left your education?
Via educational institution .......................................................... □ 1
Via PES (Public Employment Services) ........................................... □ 2
Via ads in press or on the Internet............................................... □ 3
Submission of direct (spontaneous) job application to employer .................................................. □ 4
Via family and friends ............................................................... □ 5
Job found after previous experience (summer/student job, apprenticeship, traineeship, voluntary job) in the same company............................................. □ 6
Launching private business .......................................................... □ 7
Other......................................................................................... □ 8

If BXJOBSTART≠ 1 go to BXJOBOC1 else if BXJOBSTART-
BXSTOPDATE >3 go to BXTRANSACTa else END
BXJOBOCC1
What was your position precisely (your title) in the first job you had after your education, which lasted longer than 3 months?

(up to 60 characters)

(Please be exact and descriptive)

Go to BXJOBOCC2

BXJOBOCC2
Continued description – what exactly does the work consist of?

Go to BXJOBCONTR

BXJOBCONTR
How were you employed in the first job you had after your education, which lasted longer than 3 months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment Type</th>
<th>Checkbox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-employed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee, permanent full-time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee, permanent part-time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee, temporary full-time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee, temporary part-time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If BXJOBSTART - BXSTOPDATE > 3 go to BXTRANSACTa else END
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BXTRANSACT

a. What was your main activity after you finished your education and until you started your first job, which lasted more than 3 months?

b. What has been your main education since you finished your education?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employed — work in job(s) of short duration (maximum 3 months)</th>
<th>□ 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compulsory military or community service</td>
<td>□ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not employed, actively looking for a job</td>
<td>□ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family responsibilities</td>
<td>□ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation in non-formal education</td>
<td>□ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary activities</td>
<td>□ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health problems</td>
<td>□ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>□ 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END